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FEB 2 4 1944
in reply please
refer toa J.59

Uy dear

vr. llelaney:

I have your letter oi' Febru.ary 161 1944, onclosing
a letter addressed to you by Mr. Id.i Resnikoff of Brooklyn,
Nau iork, on cehalf of ur. JUi s.-.ellar.

Because of the :bremendous task it t'aoee in afi'eoting
the pulley of this Government ta save and rescue t.he viotillls

of enemy opprosaion, ohe ot the Board's first decisions was to
confine itselt to projeote for the rescue of groups of persons.
It was felt that, of necessity, the Board could not ooek out
antl rescue opeoifio individuale.
In View of this; I have suggested to ur. Weller tbat
seek the assistance of a private organiaat1011 in bis problem.
Established organizations engaged in relief and refugee work
have indicated their 'l'fillingness to cooperate with tho Bo!U'd in
oases of thio kind. Once a way of escape llao been opened·up,
these private organizations should be able to be 0£ great balp
in tha.retmiting of fam1lies and otharwiee assisting spaoifio
retugeos.
..
·
·
he

I am oncloaing a oopy of niy letter to Mr. Weller and
am returning llr. Re11nikoffts letter to you, a copy having bsen·
retained for our tiles.

{SlP,ned) J.

w. Pahle

J •. Ji. pelJl.e

Acting siceoutive Director

Honorable John J. Delaney,

House of RepresentativH. ·

Bncloauroa.
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FEB 2 4 1944
In reply please
ref.er \o1 159

Dear Hr. Weller;

f

I have your letter of Hebruarf 15, 1944, and lta
enclosure, requestin~ the asalstance of the Wal' BefU«••
Board in saving your Vite and children ln Jlurope from l'fa1l
pereecutto·n.
I think 70u will understand that the taek of the
Board i• 10 great that, of nsce11it7, it cannot deal with
problems limited to eeeking out and rescuing ll1l7 specific
1ndividuala. Ve •hall, of couree, do eTer7thlng in our power
to reacue and eave the victims of enemy oppreffsion vho are 1n
1111111lnent danger of death.
I BUBgeat that you 11187 wish to refer your particular
'!'here le encloaed a list of
some of the organizations which l am advised 11181' be in a position to be of soae he1p to you.

case to a private orgAnieation.

Very truly yourH,
trngnoi!J ;r,

w. Pehle

.J, v. Peble
Acting Executive Director

Mr • .Ill s. Weller,
14 Lee Avenue,
Brooklyn, Hew York •
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February 16, 1944

(J1f-f}--

Honorable John ·,;. Pehle,
Ci.-,aiman, iiar Refugee Board,
·aashirl[ton, D. C.
Dear l1lr. Pehle:
.l'i1is norn.:.:ii; I received a letter from Eli Resnikoff,

. i

I

(a I'esicient of 1;iy Congressional District) in the interest of
Eli S, 11eller, 14 Lee ..:.ven:.i.e, Brookl;,.'TI, Ne\\' York, who is
also one of my constituents.
I am. sendint:; l.!r. Resnikoff' s letter on to you, to:'etner with !.tr. '.","eiler's petition on behalf of his family.
If you will be good enough to look into this matter at your
earlie:ot ccnven.'.cnce and advise me in the premises, returning r,:r. Resnikoff' s letter with your reply, it will be
Ereatly appreciated.
,ii th my very best wishes,

I

am

Sincer~~t
(_ .>
JJD:;.'.}.!F
Enc,
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ELI RESNIKOFF
Counselor at >Law
170 Broad~
New York. '.(7)
BArclay 7-7089
February 15, 1944

Honorable John J, Delaney
House of Representatives
Washington, D,C,
My dear Congressman:

J

I enclose a petition by Mrt Eli S, Weller of 114
Lee Avenue, Brooklyn, New York, addressed to the Hon, John
W, Pehle, Chairman of the ne1tly formed War Refugee lloard,
The petition is self-explanetorr and its appeal is most
trenchant. You are quite fruniliar with this sad situation
as you have attempted to help Mr. Weller time and again to
bring hie family here, which was most appreciated,
Now, it seems, there is a real opportunity to unite
this family since the above mentioned lloard was formed for
the specific purpose of solvinv such situntions, Mr, Weller's
case probably is one of the moet deserving ones and on that
basis it is hoped that the lloard wl.11 take it up among the
first cases to be handled,
Mr. Weller has in the meantime obtained his citizenship and this oosst°bly has removed any obstacle in the way
of his being entitled to the fullest assistance of the State
Department and the said agency,
He pleads with you, through me, to transmit his
petition to Mr. Pehle personally and to do everything possible
to assure prompt action thereon as every day counts in the
matter of sfiVing the lives of the poor woman and her children
and·reµniting them yith the head of their household here,
Bespectfully and with kindest regards,

ER:KW

s/ Eli Resnikoff

I

j February

15, 1944

I
lion. Jolm 1.'i. Pehle, Chairr.ian
'.'iar Refugee Board
Washington, D .c.
Dear Sir:
I, Eli s. ~elier, am a citizen of the United States,
residing at .il4 Lee.Avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, City and
State of Kew York. l'y-EJ1_@___~})_£ fiy_E;i..,.g__Q:l,.l_dren~.~. at the _
outbre_ak of the :·1ar in l~..Q,,....l:~J!.!.s!.!M,.,J~'l,.!i.';.!:.~~lX-'·~.¥£.:i.~u,S, and
for five long years Tna-ve been unible to-nring them here
out of the hell of Nazi-occupied E rope OT even get word of
them.
_
On /1.umst .. ?§'" .ll;?,;3.\l, I_ received a te~eg;ra~lli!_:
Amerioan Consul in 'liai'~!J.w_jll!l,J;..~~
a ppo intmen ts_ ~n ___oc_~g2,(1l:~,Y~J:&~\U!!LQ.!LJ21'..YJ..fil!Jl __t__o~~m.
~ \rlffi previous arrangemeITTsmalt'e£1"i'FoU'gn.,.,,'tne""'"'
State Department.
Subsequently, after further steps in the matter I
received a lett er___cia t§.g___J__~!JU~~:r:\'._.29.-1.~12.t.J.!:E!R...thELP.fl!J!;\J'_tJll.~l;l.t
Of State advi~l!llLt..9...~.!'.,);'_1?,.Ug~L.i'.Q.;r_:!Jle.;L;t:,,,j:;;rJiU§P=qJ:;~~t!£n· A
copy of said letter is annexed hereto. In accordance therewith, I procured the issuance of prepaid steamship tickets
by the Un:i.t ed States Lines and deposited ·;vith them the
necessary funds for all transportation costs, visa and other
expenses. Shortly thereafter, the transportation arrangements were tr><nsferred by the United States Lines to ·the
Italian Line, but when Italt,entered into the war there was
an end to the possibility of bringing my family here.
I need not dwell upon the pain, suffering and
anxiety suffered by me, and infinitely more by my unfortunate
wife aYJd children during these five long years, waiting for
the war to end or at least for governmental steps to be taken
to unite my family and the countless other families kept apart
by the -.·rnr, as well as to save the many victims of the war
and Hazism. I ·oelieve you will readily realize that my
situation is one that deserves attention a121ong the very first
ca3es to be handled by your· Board, Every day counts in the
saving of their lives and making it possible for my family
to become united with me in this bles.se.d Cl;mntry.
May I, therefore, appeal to you to undertake
promptly the solution of this case and bring succor a_nd
·assistance to me and my family as_ you will, with God'_s help,
also undoubtedly do to_ many others similarly situated. The
names and last known addresses of my wife and children are
as follows:

-2I

Zlata ~eller, Brandla, ~brdko-Josef, Ruchla,
Szlar.ia-Jeruchem, and Chaim, i'iarsaw~ Ul Pawra 13/29.
H0\'1ever, in all probability they were removed from
·:iarsaw and the following addresses all in Poland may be helpful in locating them:

~eller

a)

\'larsaw, Ul, Nalewka No. 23 apartment 81

b)

Biala-Podlasky, Ul. Pilsudski No. f.,
c/o Berko Edelstein

c)

l~·lodawa-Podlasky,

d)

Siedleca, Ul. Sokolowpka l!o. 12
c/o Sholom Rubinstein!

Ul. li.ymarska No. 14,
c/o David Lustigman J

The file number in the State Department is 811.11
Zlata and children,

I am prepared to pay any necessary sum of money to
guarantee their care and maintenance 'llhere~ver they may be
and the expenses for their transportation to this country or
any other safe place if thei_r emigration to the United States
or some other safe place can be ar1'anged. I beg you to take
all measures to locate them and to supply them with food,
clothing and other necessities in order to keep them alive until
such aciion will be possible.
?lease, please assure me that you will take iinmediate
steps in this matter.for vihich I express in advance my deepest
gratitude.
Respectfully yours,

~f~

,

II

r:fictal comr.mnications to

. ecfi~et9.ry of State

a.shinr:t on,

0.c.

DEF •.RTJ.'ENT OF STA'l'E
·.-;b.SHING'l'ON

January 29, 1940
In reply refer to
SD340.1115/12180

:.:y

dear :·r. ·iieller:
The

De~artment

has

a telegram dated

Januar;· 16, 1940 from the American Consulate General
at ·.'iarsaw, via Berlin, in which it is stated that
Zlata :ieller and c.ilildren are residing at :iarsaw,
Pawia 13/29.
As soon as Ers. \'feller and children are ready to
p1'oceed to the United States it is suggested that you
may wlsh to consult a steamship or travel agency with
a view to prepaying ocean passage from Genoa, Italy,
and having both tra'.1sportation and funds cabled to the
steamship company's agents at that port.

The agents

should be instructed to inform the American Consul General
at Genoa avid the_ American :Smbassy at 3erlin of any tickests
and funds made available to Ers. "feller.

The AFerican

Emoassy at Berlin should also be reques.ted to advise
;·rs. .ieller, through the American Consulate General at
:,arsaw, of the ticirets and funds being held .for her.

It

.is understood that the following steamship lines are now
:·r. Ela Samuel ileller,
401 Berry Street,
13rooklyn, New York

,

maintaining passenger service :Jetween Genoa and the

"
United States:

A1;;erican Export Lines, American President

Li1ies and the United States Lines.

'.!.'he Italian Line is

also maintaining such a service.
The Department is •·tilling to accept funds for
transmission to J.'.rs. ;feller through the Amtrican Embassyat 3e1'lin by telegraph at your expense or by 111ail ·.vithout
cost to you.

!i'unds sent to the vepartP'ent fol' transmission

abroad should be in the

form of certified checks, bank drafts

or money orders payable to the Secretary of State of the United
States.

chould you desire the vepartment to transmit such

funds for you an expression of your ,,vishes as to whether such
funds sl:ould be transmitted oy telegraph or by mail would
be a•'preciated.

Sincerely yours
For the Secretary of State:
Geo. L. Brandt
Administrative Officer
Special Divis ion.

